[Genetic analysis of ASS1, ASL and SLC25A13 in citrullinemia patients].
To detect potential mutations of Y9ASS1, ASL and SLC25A13 genes in four patients manifesting citrullinemia. Genomic DNA was extracted from peripheral blood leukocytes. Exons and their flanking sequences of the three genes were amplified with polymerase chain reaction and subjected to direct DNA sequencing. Based on DNA sequence analysis, one case was diagnosed with argininosuccinate synthetase deficiency, and the mutation type (ASS1 gene) was c.236C>T (p.S79F) + c.431C>G (p.P144R). Two cases were diagnosed with argininosuccinic aciduria (ASL gene), and their gene mutations were c.434A>G (p.D145G) + c.1366C>T (p.R456W) and c.331C>T (p.R111W) + IVS8+2insT, respectively. A thirteen months boy who carried a heterozygous 851del4 mutation (SLC25A13 gene) was diagnosed with citrullinemia adult-onset type II. Through analysis of relevant pathogenic genes, four patients have been diagnosed.